
Southern
California

SANTA ANA.

sTke First National Keopaas?Senator
Peffer In Orange County.

Santa Ana, July 22.?The First Na-
tional bank opened (or business this
morning at 10 o'clock, with $100,000
shining behind the counters. Over this
fact everybody is pleased.

United States Bank Commissioner J.
8. Eldrldge left this afternoon for Santa

Monica. He says tbe bank opened in
as good condition as any bank in South-
ern California. "In fact, its condition
could not be better. It is worthy of the
utmost confidence of your people."

NOTKS.

The Kpworth league of the M. E.
church tendered a reception last evening
to all those who bad helped to pay off

the churoh debt. Tbe reception was
held at tha home of Mr. John Harrman,
and was an exceedingly pleasant af-
fair.

Mrs. Lucy Stone is spending a few
days at Catalina island.

F. L. Keith and family, with some
friends, left for Avalon this morning.

Prof. McOinnis has returned from
Riverside and is preparing for a camp-
ing expedition.

The Wans will hsve a gathering at
Nawp rt on Saturday, August sth.

Tne board of supervisors expect to
select tbe litefor s court house Monday.
Several have bees offered.

Rev. and Mm. W. S. Bryant, from
Northern California, are visiting Jona-
than Hannoa and other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Waller are among
tbe Santa Anana at the Hat Springs.

J. P. Leslie is at home for a short
stay.

Mrs. Martha Jeseen and daughter,
Miss Rose Young and Mrs. Clara An-
drews went today to San Juan Hot
Springs for an onting.

John Leadswortb, formerly of Santa
Ana and lately of Oakland, is visiting
here before leaving for Chicago, where
his wife has preceded him. He will be
accompanied east by Mrs. Mary Sheffer
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Leads-
worth expect to take a medical course
at Ann Arbor, Micb.

Senator Pfeffer of Kansas, accompa-
nied by Henry T. Oxnard, tbe great
sugar refiner, was in Anaheim yesterday
looking over the country.

H. C. Thompson has withdrawn from
tbe grocery firm of Thompson & Wilson,
bn*. willremain in Santa Ana.

Louis K. Mead was granted a divorce
Ifom bis wife, Mary P. Meed, in the

superior court yesterday, on tbe ground
of desertion.

Seventy-five thousand sacks of barley
have been threshed on the San Joaquin
ranch at this time. Five threshers with
a daily capacity each of 1200 sacks will
soon be reinforced with three more.

Bill Nye, an Oscar Steinway colt, not
quite two years old, owned by J. H.
Garner, made a mile in 2:38 at the
track this morning.

Tbe Arcb beach and Laguna stage is
to connect with the train at El Toro on
Sundays after this.

Mr. Morehouse of Pasadena pnrcbaaed
two Oscar colts bere this morning, pay-
ing $500 for them. One waa owned by
Oeo. W. Ford and the other by Mr.
Davie of Orange.

Regular services will be held in all
the churches except the Christian
church, whose minister is taking a vaca-
tion, tomorrow.

The steamer Al Xi carried 32,000
sacks of Orange county barley north, on
tbe 19th.

The Newport Wharf A Lumber com-
pany is putting new stringers and plank-
ing on the wharf.

Three hundred and sixty-six docu-
ments have been filed in the county re-
corder's office this week.

Dan Baker, of the Standard, goes to
San Juan hot springs tomorrow.

E. B. Gifford has just received a new
bicycle sulky.

MltPhillips and wife returned last
evening from their eastern visit.

Mrs. J. D. Phillips received a telegram
today announcing the death of her sis-
ter-in-law, Mra. P. J. McGaugh, of
Ranchiio.

R. C. Kendall, of Tuatin, started to
tbe world'a fair tbis morning.

Geo. A. Wbidden and family and L.
Goepyur and wife went to the hot
springs today.

Clarence Parker and wife are expected
home from their eastern trip next week.

PASADENA.
Today's Bervloes?A Narrow Escape.

Rossiter Wine.
Pasadena, July 22.?Rev. E. A.

Healey of Long Beach will occupy the
pulpit of tbe First M? E. church tomor-
row at both morning and evening ser-
vices, Rev. J. W. Phelps being absent
on his summer vacation.

At the Christian church Rev. Garvin
will preach as usual, taking for hia
morning theme, Did not our hearts burn
within? In tbe evening, Persecutions
in tbe first three centuiies.

tbe 3 o'clock afternoon meeting of the
Y. M. 0. A. will be .held as usual in
Strang's hall.

Mr. W. 8. Windham will conduct the
services, and a cordial invitation ia ex-
tended to young men.

At the Baptist church Rev. 8. K. Dex-
ter, of Ceree, willpreach both morning
and evening.

Quarterly meeting began at the Free
Methodist church on North Fair Oaks
thia evening and will continue tomor-

row. Mrs. Roberts, of Denver, will
preach at the morning services.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
A horse belonging to Mr. Fellows

took fright while standing on Weat
Colorado street this morning. It was
attached to a light spring bnggy, in
which wae seated Mrs. Fellows and her
little 4-year-old daughter. The horse
started with a bound, throwing Mrs.
Fellows- out and leaving the little girl
alone in the runaway rig, hanging on
like grim death, while tbe animal con-
tinued on a run out Colorado street as
far as the Pasadena Lumber and Fuel
company's yards, near the Terminal
station, where he turned in, npsetting
tie buggy and throwing the little trav-
eler out. Everyone who aaw the acci-
dent thought she would be killed, but
she fortunately escaped with only a
few bruises. Mrs. Fellows was aleo
bruised slightly.

.TUB COLUMBIAN EDITION
In the Columbian world's fair edition

of the Herald -virion will be out in a
few days, Pasadena and vicinity willre-
ceive liberal treatment. A general re-
view of tha progress and advancement
of the past year will be made, making
this edition of special value for Bending
to eastern friends, where the amount oi
missionary work it will be capable of
doing is almost incalculable.

The illustrations will be of a high
order, a number of views being taken
from Paaadena and vicinity, including
Bcenea along tbe route of the Lowe
mountain railway.

RECORDER kossitkr wins.
As willbe noticed from tbe Los Ange-

les court reports, City Recorder J. G.
Rossiter has won the case brought againet
him by the attorney-general to oust
him from office, on the grounds that tbe
council had no power to appoint him, as
he ia not a justice of the peace.

The finding for the defendant in this
case is a decided triumph for the City
Attorney Arthur, who has held ail along,
in the face of much dieeention from his
brother attorney, tbat Mr. Rossiter bad
a valid claim to hia position.

NOTES.

Professor Keyes ia reported no better,
being attacked by bilious fever.

Notice the new time card on the Alta-
dena branch of tbe Terminal which goes
into effect Sunday.

W. W. Payne of Glenville, Ohio, bas
been appointed principal of the Garfield
school.

SAN BERNARDINO.
Tha Dispute Over the Sohool rand.

Local Happenings.

San Bernardino, July 22. ?The county
stipend tendent, of echoola. Dr. Gregory,
of Riverside county, was in the city yea-
terday and held a lengthy interview
with Superintendent Beattie of this
county. He also met Treasurer Beevea
and has decided to not tas.e coercive
measures. Tho doctor bad created tbe
imnression that Riverside county was
being treated unfairly. Tbe county
treasurer is acting under advice and
says that he has no authority to pay out

the money till tbe commission in parti-
tion rendered a decision in tbe matter.
Tha doctor admits that Mr. Reeves is
acting fairly la the matter and willturn
over tha Riverside money when a deci-
sion is reached tha commission will
meet again next Tuesday, when tbe
matter ia expected to come np for discus-
sion.

NOTES.

Miss M. Seymour left for Oakland
today.

H. Mnscott departed for Oakland tbis
morning.

L. Ancker is taking an outing at Santa
Monica.

H. O. G. A. Fletcher left today for a
visit to the world's fair.

Hon. Thomas Ball of Washington, D.
C, government agent, is in the city tak-
ing testimony in cases of claims of In-
dian depredations.

Peter S. Hansen and Mary J.Freytog,
both residents of this city, were granted
a license to wed by tbe county clerk.
They will be married thia evening by
Rev. C. A. Westenburg.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Brewer and Miaa
Phyllis Brewer have taken up their resi-
dence at Los Angeles.

E. H. Showers ia suffering from poison
in coming in contact with poison oak in
Devil's canon.

John Robinaon, who ia charged with
having attempted to steal a watch and
chain from Gua Rean of Riverside, had
his preliminary examination before Jus-
tice Felton yeaterday and wae bonnd
over to appear before the superior court
on bonds in the sum of $1000.

Tbe laat will and teatament of Robt.
T. White, wbo committed auicide laat
week in thia city, waa filed for probate
today. Tbe deceased leaves all of hie
property to hie brother, W. W. White
of Platte county, Mo.

REDONDO.

Shipping; Notes? Loral Happening! or
Note*

Redondo Beach, Jnly 22. ?Tbe steam-
ship Santa Bosa, Captain Alexander,
from the south, reached this port at 3
a. m., landing seven passengers from
San Diego. She was out in tbe stream,
witb her nose for the north, at 12 o'clock
noon, having shipped 486 tons of freight
(including 9000 sacke of barley) and 35
passengers from Bedondo, destined for
San Franoisco.

The steamer Hermosa, Captain Dorn-
feld, came in from Avalon at 10 o'clock
this morning, landing 35 passengers,
and got away for same port at 12:30
p. m., taking out 64 passengers for the
Catalinas. 'The steamer Bonita, Captain Green,
from San Franciaco, reached Bedondo
port at 12 o'clock noon, landing 36 tons
of merchandise. The Bonita will de-
part at 6 o'eiock this evening, taking
out 215 tons of barley, in sacks, for San
Francisco.

Tbe catch of rockcod and seabasa re-
ported this morning by Messrs. Harri-
son, Stetsman, Foot, Greenback and
Maxey, aggregated 2050 pounds, for-
warded to Los Angeles and interior
points on tbe Santa Fe route.

Tbe busiest place in all Southern Cali-
fornia for tbe past week may be safely
named Redondo wharf, where the
wharf officials and stevedores are work-
in* riK At along night and day. No hint
of dull times in tbe outlook.

Mr. C. W. Hicks, chief clerk of the
auditor's office of tne Southern Califor-
nia railway, Loa Angeles, accompanied
by Mre. Hicks, were among the visitors
at tbe beach today.

Mr. Catlin, acting chief clerk in Gen-

eral Manager K. H. Wade's offloe, made
Redondo his objective point for recrea-
tion and solid enjoyment.

Mr. W. S. Layton, representing Wan-
namaker &Brown of Philadelphia, was
on one of hit periodical visits this morn-
ing.

Mr. Webb, of tbe home of Webb &
Gruddleaton, Los Angelas, arrived in
thia burg on the morning train. Alao,
Mr. Okey, representing the Standard
Oil company's Loa Angelea headquar-
ters.

C. B. Waite, the photo artist of Los
Angeles, ia ahowing aome beautiful
specimena of hia art in illustrating
acenea in and about Redondo Beach.
Hia pictures are on view at the news
stand in the rotnnda of the big hotel.

Late arrivals at Martin villa are: L.
Randall, C. Grannie, Barton Reichard,
B. Milanp, Los Angeles; Mrs. E. E.
Parker, Miaa Phcebe Parker, San Diego;
W. R, Campbell and family, Needles.

Thia morning'a arrivala at Hotel Re-
dondo were W. L. Carter, Miaaea Katie
Hagan, Emma C. Bangs, Pasadena: J.
P. Goytino, Loa Angeles; Miss Katie
Smith, Bakerßfield; (ieo. J. Ainaworth,
city; C. B. Waite, Mr. and Mre. Thomaa
B. Merry, J. M. Methvin, I.os Angelea;
Miaa Alice Brooks, SantaMonlca; Mra.
Z. A. Wiilard, Boston; Mra. Henry H.
Wheelerl Pomona; Samuel Habbard,
jr., George W. Lynd, jr.,San Franciaco;
A. R, Gilmore, St. Louia.

RIVERSIDE.

Tbe Chlneae Gambling Cases?Leoal
Kvente.

Riverside, July 22.?The Chinese
gambling cases were up for bearing
again yesterday injustice Potter's court.
Attorney Stanton was on band promptly
at 10 o'clock. The city was represented
by O. P. Taylor. Attorney Taylor ad-
dressed the court, stating that the
Chinees would plead guilty and recom-
mended tbat tbe fines be made light.
Tbe judge entered judgment and fined
each of the six defendants charged with
visiting a gambling house, fis, while the
two charged with keeping the house he
assessed $10. The fines were paid and
the defendants discharged. This ends
one of tbe most notorious cases in tbe
history of the Riverside police courts.

FOOTPADS.
Peterson, the young Swede assaulted

by footpads Thursday night, is recover-
ing and regards his escape from death
miraculous. He cannot give any des-
cription of his assailants as it was very
dark when the deed was committed.
The injuries, while painful, will not re-
sult seriously. Since the assault was
made it has developed that at least two
men while en route to their homes bave
been followed.

Mr. Franklin, who resides on the East
Side, was accosted by two men near
Strong's packing house. He succeeded
in eluding hie pursuers. J. Collins, who
had his footsteps dogged, succeeded in
binding the men offby snapping tbe lid
ot a match box, which they doubtless
took for tbe click of a revolver.

BREVITIES.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Keith are at Arch
Beacb.

P. E. Pulley, the sprinter, accom-
panied by hia wife, left yesterday for
San Francisco.

Miaa Helen Edgerly is visiting ber
sister, Mrg. George Dyer.

A large flock of aheep were driven
through the city yeaterday, en route to
pasture in the Moreno country.

H. K. Gregory, assistant pasaenger

agent of tha Southern Oalifornia rail-
way, wbb noticed on our streets yeeter-

Tbe rainfall yeaterday morning
amounted to about one-third of an
inch, but did not damage crops to any
great extent.

Company 0, N. G. C, haa decided to
preaent The Spy of Atlanta at the
Loring in tbe near future.

Another rabbit drive ia being held
weat of Colton today in the vicinity of
Rialto.

The Herald relay race, wbich leavea
the officeof thia paper at 4 o'clock Mon-
day morning, ia expected to arrive in
thia city at 8:12 a. m., when tbe riders
in this city are expected to take np the
meaaage and proceed with it to..the
point eelected to meet the San Diego
cyclers.

L. Kimball of Los Angelea, accompa-
nied by Miss Lizzie Clark of Chico, waa
in the city yesterday.

UNIVERSITY.
Warm Weather Benda Reeidenta to Vari-

ous Reaorts.
University, July 22.

"Itis a sultry day; the sun has drunk
The dew that lay upon the morning grass;
There is no rustling in the lofty elm
That canopies my dwelling, aud its shado
Scarce cools me.

These are tbe words tbe poet Bryant
ao beautifully uses in describing the
aeason which now ia upon us. Substi-
tuting tbe eucalyptus tree for tbe elm
in tbe above verse, and the deacription
about bits the condition of things here-
abouts juat now, and a number of Uni-
versity Plaoe's residents have hied
themselves thither to the fair Pacific's
sands shore, partaking ever and anon
of tbe oomfory wbich a dip in her cool-
ing water gives. Long Beaoh seems to
be tbe favorite place of resort for our
people, for there they may have an in-
tellectual ieaat in connection with
nature's cooling zephyra. C. J. Lipe'a
family have betaken themselves to the
Chautauqua city for a vacation. Mrs.
W. B. Skillman and children are there
also. Mrs. Caawell and Mrs. Oliver are
visiting in ita precincts, and the M isses
Williamaon have been spending the
week as guests of Mrs. Woodhead. Miss
Jennie Holland ia down for a week's
viait.

Other pointe are receiving deputationa
oi Univereityitea who are out for a sum-
mer vacation.

Wm. Dryden and daughter Emma are
at Arrowhead springs.

A party of atudenta, with a few
frienda including Mra. M. M. Bovard
and daughter Llllie,H. L. Martin, Mr.
and Miss Pallet, Mies Nina Martin,
Percy Thomas and aiater, Mica Francea
and othere will take a week off and
apend it enjoying life among the wilds
of the Glendorian mountains. The
party leave next Tuesday.

Edward Hutchison, the district school
principal, left recently for an eastern
trip via British Columbia and tbe Cana-
dian Pacific railroad to Chicago, where
he arrived Thursday.

Miaa Ida Lindley left for a aigbt see-
ing excursion to the Columbian exposi-
tion last Thursday.

Mrs. S. M. Cool was recently elected
aa alternate delegate from the Pacific
branch of the W. F. M. S.,to tbe World'e
Missionary congresa, to be held in Sep-
tember at tbe world's fair. She will
start on her trip in September.

Several large buildings are in course
of construction in the vicinity of Adams
and Hoover streets.

Lumber for a new building ia on the

gronnd at the corner of Hough and
Thirty-seventh atreeta.

On a recent Sunday afternoon a fire
caused by the exploaion of a gasoline
atove slightly damaged tbe property of
Mrs. Stevens, on Campua atreet. It waa
inaured in the Western Assurance com-
pany ofToronto. E. L. Blanchard, the
agent, promptly adjusted the claim.

Judge and Mri. W. H. Frazier and
daughter Minnie arrived from tbeir
Ohio home on an extended viait to their
relatives, Mrs. Tbomaa Lloyd and Mra.
Daniel Neuhart of thia place. Judge
Frazier is judge of the Seventh judicial
circuit of Ohio.

POMONA.

Oeorge Kgan'* Recital?Social and Mews ,
Matter*.

Pomona, July 22.?One of tbe prin- |
cipal topica of conversation upon onr
atreeta, aa well aa in all cirolea of so-
ciety, is the Shakespeare reading by j
George V. Egan, under the auepicea of
the Independent Order of Forreetera, at
Armory hall opera house on next Tues- ;
day evening, 25th mat. Mr. Egan ia a
Pomona boy, or rather hia childhood
daya up to about the age of 18 were ,
paaaed in onr littletown and valley, and
of courae ber people are proud of hia at- ,
tainmenta and the reputation ha haa ,
won. Here ia the programme that will j
be preeented to a packed audience on \u25a0
the evening before mentioned:

Music trio?Loucks, Gebhard, Thompson. ,
Aa You Like It, Shakespeare?George V,

laan,
Pianoaolo?C. P. Thoropaon. !
Two acenes from Julius Caviar?George V.i

Egan. {
nolo, selected?Beatrice Overton Morgan. 'Scene from Merohant ot Venice?George V. i

Egan.
Mandolin and guitar duet?Messrs. Hughey

and Gebhard.
Scene lrom Richard the Third?George V. ;

Egan.
Solo, Palace ot Light, by Alfred A Batkln?

MiaiPadgbam. I
Scene irom Richard the Third?George V.

Egan.
Trio?Lousfrs, Gebhard, Thompson.
One scene irom Romeo and Juliet?George V. J

Egan.
Two scenes from As Yon Like It?George V. -Egan.
Last night was the regular meeting oi

the Epworth league, one of the many
good organizations within our midst.
After the regular routine business bad
been transacted, some 20 or more oi
them chartered the phonograph on ex- 'hibition inPomona yesterday, for abont {
an hour, had it carried into the spacious I
store-room of Dr. Nesbit and tha horn i
being adjusted, enjoyed a rare concert, j

Mr. G. vv. Bowman, formerly oi this j
oity but now of tbe Lemon vicinity, wasA
in town today. ft

Mr. J. 8. Rogers is off for two ord
three days' recreation in Orange county f|
his family already being there on a little'i
outing.

Prof. Molyneanx boarded the 9:03
Southern Pacific train this morning for
Los Angelea.

Mrs. N. E. Strong has returned from
ber few days' sojourn in San Antonio j
canon, where a very nice, pleasant time \u25a0
ia reported to have been bad by their {
party, some of whom are atill lingering.

Mrs. M. J. Simpaon waa among the |
Pomona passengers for Loa Angelea thia
morning, via tbe Southern Pacific. i

Santa Ana got hold of Pomona'a and
Pomona of Santa Ana'a rain report ,
yesterday. j

It is represented by some of onr local
officials and citizena tbat there are a
great number of profeaaional tramps
ecattered around tbrough oar city limits,
more in fact at preaent than for some
time past.

There ia no doubt that a large attend-
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IAllAboard for a Free Ride to Santa Monica! 1
H SATURDAY, JULY 20th, 1893, 3

§
h

On J. M. HALE & CO.'S SPECIAL TRAIN. 1
elusive, d

C 4^i?l^rpoSe °f giving 311 °f °Ur customers wto Purchase $2.50 worth of goods at our store, commencing July 20th and continuing until the 2 Sth instant in-
m+Z tickets. Jud-

KUU J*w" 1mr IACKET TO PORT LOS ANGELES, on Saturday, July 29th. No one is allowed to a seat In this train unless they hold one of J. M. Hale & Co.'s excursion
g~ over one IkJ&J^*i$&numbers who have taken advantage of this grand offer since the 20th instant, we conclude that it will indeed be a gala day for all participants, which will number
fc TOSW Z^m

bargains which w!? 1 i ***sincere in our grand offer and are selling goods cheaper than ever, regardless of the cost of a whole train for excursion purposes, we quote a few of the great manyg otter ln our esta hlishment during this week. Come and see us and get goods cheaper than ever, besides a FREE ride to Port Los Angeles. Come and convince yourself.
W*~ Ttiis Offer is Separate froirj trie Coupon Discount Sale Now in Progress. ?m

W~ f\\G ' ftSL? Uhr£Fh nt? I. -in and On p Loom Dice Table Linen, 54 in. wide, RfU Embroidered Flouncing, 42-in. wide; Looks like Gold, ES
ZZ VJ4 than ioc arTvlwVPhhated.e ated. for UU ' half bleached; good value at 30c. Our OUC. cream black and whitefW orth $1.50 to j|jSSaffi*f. Sounds like Gold,

ilian ioc anywhcr» jti tlie city. Ou price, 20c a yard. r 0 avd Our rmee to close is coc avd ffiWlft Wear, hie Gold, 7*3 I^a*sale tomorrow at 6'i- a yard t j- ? , ? $2.50 a ya. Uur price to close is 50c a yd. And will stand a gold acid test. -?
mZI m ZXIZZ lOC Ladles Fast Black Hose *» excellent O p Ladies' White Linen Cuffs, 3-ply; worth

2BC t
-foesale by- ... ?*9

AAe EpingHneßiche. Southing new x S c. 5*pfS* *"****pai/ 15 **** <>« P*-> - J. M. HALE & CO., **?S:
IU 'S? CaSt , 19lp BroWn Gray Mixed Seamless Rf)p Surah Silk, 29 in. wide, in 25 different L« c

»'- 'fjj
5= extra length, extra heavy OU6. co iors; usual ri y Our price WU^a 1" =5\u25a0 St! _ excursion tickets, is ioc a yj. che ap at 18 cents: this week, 50c a yard. wa? three ye?. w^me^o C,*T

I J. M. HALE&GO., Cor. |
?'JWUiuwwuuiutt^^


